Press release March 27, 2017

NEW ORGANISATION FOR
SEMCON’S ENGINEERING
SERVICES.
Semcon is introducing a new organisation for the company’s
engineering services by merging these into a common business area,
Engineering Services. The new organisation will take effect from
April 1, 2017.
Against the background of the divestment of the German engineering business in
February 2017, the Group sees synergies and efficiency gains through merging
Semcon’s business areas within engineering services into one business area. This
means that Business Area Engineering Services International, with operations in
Brazil, India and the UK, will together with Engineering Services Nordic, create
a new business area. The new business area will be named Engineering Services.
The Business Area President for Engineering Services will be Olof Christensson
(current Business Area President for Engineering Services Nordic).
Engineering Services will have approximately 1,500 employees and operations in
Sweden, Norway, the UK, India and Brazil. The Semcon Group will report according
to the new business area structure, as from the Interim Report for January-March
2017, which will be published on Wednesday April 26. Business Area Product
Information is not affected by the organisational change.
“By merging Semcon’s engineering services into one business area, we create an
efficient organisation that will result in positive synergies. It will also
contribute to even closer collaboration between our markets and divisions,
something that will benefit our customers,” says Markus Granlund, CEO of Semcon.
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